
Notico for Hoaring OlaimB

In tho county court of Nomnha county, Nob-I- n

the mutter of Uio stato of Seymour
Howe ,deccaHC(l.
Notice Is hereby given that tho court Iiiih

maito nn older limitlnu tho time for credit
orn 1 1 Ale clnlmn npnlnHt Haiti ilpcciwrol to lx
inontliH from tNt "'i diy of AumwUlOiU ntitl
I hut AuKusf7 November 10, 1WU, and Fcbru.
nry 2, I'M, nt lo 1 ck a. in. ol ench day, nt
tho olllco or tho c unty Jud i f Netnnlm
eoun'v, Nelin sKn, In Atiburn,Nobin.skn, tins
hft ii fixed by thu court in tho tiincui it ml
placo when nml where till ixtrtoiift wno hiivo
clulms ami dcinundM ugnliiHt Maid tleoceuoil
can liuvo tho niune examined, adjusted and
allowed, and all oIiiIiiim not prcHonted b thu
la a iro (tinned date will be forever barro.l,
by nil Older of tho court.

J)a od July 18, 190L
J. ;J. McUAItTY, Com ty Judjo

Notico for Hoaring Cla m i

In tho county court of Nomuha county, Neb
,n theinnttor f the cidnto i f David Carroll,

deccani'd.
Notico U hereby Klvrn that tho court ban

made nn oidnr llinltlii thillio o" T' d tor-t- o

fllh claim ujrintiHt ald dtcoas A to lx
monilm irnm Mm- - Mnl dn., of A a, 9H, nun
tliMt August n and Novoinl.r 3, ItO , and
February 21. 1W5, nt 10 o'clock .t ui. ol each
ilny, at tlioomco of tho county Judge of Nema
ha county, Nebraska, In Auburn, Nebraska.
Iiiim been ilxrd bv itioeo rtiiH I Mo tinier and
pluco when and wh'lo nil peron who tin v
elulniH and darnnndN aualuKt said decrnsvd
can havotho came examined, adjunted and
allowed, and nil claim not presented I)' the
liiBt rnontloned date wl'l be forevor barnd, by
an order ol the court,

Dated Jnly In, 190t.
J. 8. McCARTY, 0 unity Jutlfie.

Notico of Probato of Will.
Tho Htitto of Nobranlui, County of Nomalia.NH
In tho County Courloi Nomaba couuty, Neb.
To Kinma Hickman, .Tnlin K. Nelck, MaryO

r.nukoinnor, Ida C. WorcoMlfr, Vina C. Ca-

tron, and tnall uorHons luter(tit(d;in tho lh
Into or ChrUtopnor Vclck, dcciiiH d:
You urohfroby notltled that Maty 0. Lnu

keinperlniN tiled n petition prnylnK that an
instrument tiled In this court, purpoitltiK to
ho tho hint will and toHtamuntnf Hiiid decerns
ed, may bo proved, allowed and recorded an
tho last will and texUtnent of Hiild QlirlHlo-ph- or

Volok.drcuaKcd; that mild Inntrumi'nt
may bo admitted to piobnte, and ndinlu
tHtiallon of mild CNtiito grimld to wild
Mary C. Mukutnpcr iih executrix, and
that tho 23rd day of July, A. D. UH'l, at
ton o'clock a. m. at county court room of
(aid county, In Auburn, bus been llxed iih
tho tlmnahd place of provlnc Halt! will, when
you and all Interested may appear and hIiow
caiiHo ir there bo any, why tho prayer of tho
petition Hhould not bo granted, and content
tho probnto thereof.

WltnoMR mv hand and hchI of snld court
tlilHldth day of Juno, A. D. 1M)4.

J. 8. MuOAHTY, County Jndgn.

TIME TABLE

Nemaha, ,Nebi
Lincoln JDonvor
Omhti Helena
Chioao Butte
St. JoHeph ult Li nee City
ItnNB City Portlnd
St. liOuiH and till Sun .TTiuvnoloo
I'ointn ICaHt nd And till lJointB
South Woat

TRAINS LEAVK A8 FOLLOWS:
No. 07 PaHBonuer, dully oxcoptSun-da- v.

for TeoumHoli. lloatrlco.
Hnldrego and all points west 0:10 a in

No. 08 P iHHonuor, dally uxcopt Bun-da- v.

for Nebraska City. OlilcuKO
and nil pnlntu north and cast 4 lOfl p in

No, 1 lo Local frolclit, dally except
Hundav. lor Atchison and tutor.
in ed Into vtatlonH 7:00 p m

No. 112 Local freight, dally excopt
' Mondny, for NibraHka Cliy and
intorniodlntu Bttulonn 2:00 a m

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair earn
fNeiLts rrcol on ihroui'ti trnliiH. TlckotH Hold
and baggao checked to any point In tho
united wiateH or uanaun.

For Information, mapH, time tablcOind
tlckottcall on or wrlto to W. E. Whooldon.
ngout, or J. FranclH, Uoueral PaHsenger
Agon t, umaun, nod.

Will Ouro Consumption

A A Herren of Finch, Ark.
wiltes, "Foley's Honey and Tur is tho
beat preparation for coughs, coldB nnd
lung trouble. I knowtlmt it Iuir cur
od cnnsuuiption in the first stage.
M T Hill,

DrannmgPain
2825 Kceloy St.,
Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.
I suffered with falling and con

geation of the womb, with severe
pains through tho groins. I Bu-
ffered terribly at the timo of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to tho brain.
What to try 1 know not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had nevor tried Wine
of Gardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to tako and soon know that I had
tho right medicine Now blood
seemed to courso through my veins
and after UBing cloven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wino of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-in- g

Wino of Cardui in her homo.

The first bottlo convinces tho pa-

tient she is on tho road to health.

For advicf) in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "Tho Ladies' Advisory
Department," Tho Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn.

MNEiCMMHH

TheJTebranS

VV. VV. Sandbiib & Son, Prop's.

FRIDAY, JU JLV 2 , 1004.

The lieitvlcot rain that lias visited
this section in 40 years fell between six
and nine o'clock this morning, 4.40
inches of rain falling. Many cellars
are full and in some casus the floors of
residences wore covered. It didn't do
a ihlng but rain Granger.

The populist county convention Is

called to meet at Auburn August Cth,

to select delegates to the state and
congressional conventions, "and to
nominate local candidates, if desired."
Nemaha and Appinwall precincts are
entitled to six delegates each.

Word whs received the hitter part of
the week that Judge .lurvis S. Church,
who was stricked with paralysis at his
Homo in Oklahoma some weeks since.
b rapidly tailing. Ellin E. Good hue

ueon appointed guardian for him as the
judge is utterly incompetent to trans
act any business Granger.

C. H. Klndlgand wife, V. l iW
body, wile and daughters, Grace and
Alice, expect to leuve Sunday night
from tins place lor tit. Louis. Mr.
liindig will be principal or tho school
at Wakelluld agatu this year, and Mrs.
KtiitLg HSdistnut principal. This is a
twelve grade school in which -- ix
teachers are employed Stella Press.

The statutes provide that laud own
ers shall have weeds cut along road
sides ou or before August IB. If this
Is not done the road overseer is res
quired to cut the weeds and the ex
peuso is charged up against the hind.
Parties interested will take notice and
act accordingly.

11. T. Devoiiss.
Supervisor Dlst. No. :i:i.

The following Is from an Eugene
Oregon, paper and concerns Guy Hm-po- r,

whose parents reside at Shuberl:
"Harper played a star game at it use-nur- g,

one of bis catches being a 11)

after a run of fifty yards. In tfie Sat-

urday game he caught five dies. Har-
per is a reliable young man who can
always be depended upon to do his best
without any foolishness." StellaPress

The republican couuty central corns
mittee Ib called to meet at the club
room of the court house in Auburn on
Saturday, August 0, 1004, at the hour
o 2 o'clock p. m , for the purpose of
lixing the date for holding the precinct
primaries and the county convention.
Members of tho committee will be no- -t

lied by card.
C. O Fkencjh, Cb'tn.

T. F. HoitN, Sec'y.

Will, Edith and Vern Lewis, chil-
dren of D. D Lewis and wife living
seven mi lis northeast of Stella, are
sick vLh smallpox. Tho disease is in
a light form and was contracted from
an older sister, MIbb Maud, who had
it eoon after returning home from
school at Grand Island. Mrs. Lewis'
sister, Mips Lily Monette, who is a
trained nurse in Omaha, arrived Mons
day. Stella Press.

A representative of the Midland
Lyceum Bureau of Des Moines, Iowa,
was In Nemaha Wednesday, to ara .ge

for a leoture course this winter. A
c intract was signed provisionally. If
oar citizens want a course similar to
that which was held hero lust winter
they can have it if they will subscribe
for tickets, but the parties getting up
the course do not propose to stand all
the risk. Tho proposed course tnis
year is a tine one two lectures, two
concerts and a lady mnnologuist. All
are highly recommended. If you want
the course subscribe for tho tickets.
Tho price for tho courso, including re
served seats, bus been placed at 81.25.

Night was Her Terror.

I would cough nearly all night,"
writes Mrs. OIhib. Applegate, of Alex
nndriu, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I bad consumption so bad that
if I v alked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1 .00
bottles'of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me, and I gained 08
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe
Bronchitis and nil Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and 81.00. Trial
bottle free at Heeling's drug store.

By request we publish part of a lots
ter receivek by Mrs. Hoover from Rev.
E. S. Murphy, former pastor of tbo
Episcopal church at Nemaha, but who
is now located at Wadena, Minn.
My dear Mrs. Hoover:

Wo read with sorrow of your be
reavement, and although it is late to
express our deep sympathy for you in
tho day of your trial and grief, wo
want to aosuro you that our hearts
have gone out to you in Intensost corns
miserntion. Wo know what you have
lost, and for that reason can in some
moasuro feel tho extent of your privas
tion. But it is also something to com-

fort us in sorrow to realize that others,
recognizing our love, bear testimony of
tho real worth ami genial qualities' of
those for whom wo mourn. Wo were
pained and our words of comfort for
you are prompted from wiiat we know
of your dear departed and truly good
husband. Of all the men in the clrclo
of our acquaintance we can truly say
that Blrl Hoover was gentle and kind,
a friend in reality, nnu a man wnom
to really know was to love. There ate
many pleasant remembrances between
him and us, and wo think of himlwilh
the tenderest feelings.

We know that you are and must be
lonesome, but God has nt left you
comfortless, and we sincerely trust that

ou will experience what a blessing.
you have left in your children and is
peclally in Mrs. Iluiney. I know thtt
she will be thoughtful and kind in the
dark hour of grief, just as she always
has baen, and I trust she may never
know the pangs of sorrow, but contin-
ue to be tho sunshine of your life, as
she indeed is to all who are near ber.

With love ond deepest sympathy
from your affectionate friend,

E. S. MUHl'HV, WlKK AND SON.

Robbod tho Grnvo
A startling incident is narrated by

.InhnOHver of Philadelphia, as follows
"I was in an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, ees sunken,
tnnmio coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak
er day by day. Three physicians had
given me up. Then I was advised tu
take Electric Hitters;. to my great joy
the first bottle made a decided im- -

proyvempnt. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.

know they robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fall
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed at
Reeling's drug store

Every housekeeper should know that
if they will buy Defiance Cold Water
Starch for laundry uso they will save
not only time, because it never sticks
to the Iron, but because each package
contains 10 oz. one full pound while
all other Cold Water Starches are put
up in puund packages and the price
is the same, 10 cents. Then again be
cause Defiance Starch is free from all
injurious chemicals. If your grocer
tries to soli you a 12-o- z. package it is
because he has a stock on hand which
he wishes to dispose of before he puts
in Defiance. He knows that the De-

fiance Starch has printed on every
package In large letters and figures

10 ozs". Demand Defiance and save
much time and money and the annoys
ance of the Iron sticking. Defiance
never sticks.

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equalled .joe Golo-bic- k.

of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15

years I endured insuffeiable pain from
Rheumatism and nothing relieved me,

though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bitters, and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottlos of it complete-
ly relieved and cured me " Just as
good for Liver nnd Kidney Troubles
and general debility. Only 50o. Sat- -
isfactlon guaranteed by Keeling, drug-
gist.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

If you want fire insurance, either
in old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest nnd mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weak-

ness into strength, listlessness Into
energy, brainsfag Into mental power.
They're wonderful In building up the
health. Only 25o per box. Sold by
Keellng's. drug store.

The First Annual Picnic of the
Southwestern Nebraska Log 2
Rolling Association Woodmen

of the World will be Held at thfo
City park, Nemaha, Nebraska

Tuesday, July
Governor Mickey, Hon. Prank Reavis, Hon. J. C. Root,

W. O. W.; Hon John T. Yates, clerk; Ed-

ward Walsh, state manager; Rev. Dr. Schleh, general lecturer
and other speakers will make addresses

EVERYBODY
U llfl""-t'- Y 'KM II " ax - --Tiicc

WM. tOAMFHELL-Pr- e.

ELMER E.

nt n

Auburn

Tho now out for the Au-

burn which will begin on
August IS, and continue till

Sunday, August 21, gives the
list of

LECTUKEU3 .

Dr. Phil Beard, Dr. E. A. Ross, Rev.
Harvey Harmon. Eugene May, D. D.;
Frank It. Eugene Brush
Rev. Geo. L. McNutt, Prof. Ash Dav-

is, Dr. D. F. Fox and Senator J. P.
Dolliver.

ENTEItT A INEHS .

Estelle M. Clark, Roberson's moving
pictures, GarretBon & Co. and Victoria
Lynn.

MUSICAL

Chicago Lady Giant
Jubilee Singers, Temple

Male Mrs. Guy
Prof. Geo. A. Snyder and Mrs. Bessie
M. Mercer.

LESS THAN HALE EASE

To St. Louis aud Eeturn

The offers another series
of low rate excursions to St. Louis and
return on Mondays, July 11, 18 and 25.

TickPt8 at S7.75 for the round trip
less than half rate.

Tickets are good in coaches and
chair cars (seats free.)

The St. Louis is the most
spectacle the world has

ever beheld and its like may not occur
again in your lifetime.

Let me send you our illustrated folds
er, or call on our agent for full infoii
matlon. L. W.

General Agt., Omaha.

One Minute cough cure gives relief
in one minute, because it kills tho ml
crobe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, and at the
Bume time clears the phlegm draws out
the and heal and sooth-
es the affected parts. One Minute
cougb cure strenghens the lungs, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmless and
never failing cure in all curaVle cHses
of coughs, culdp, and croup. Ode Min
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,

' harmless and good alike for young and
old. W. W. Keeling.

No Pity Shown,

"For years fate was after mo con

writes F. A. Gulledge, Ver
bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case of
Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
acbns and pains, Only 25c at Keellng's
drug store

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right
For Bale by M'.T. Hill.

Cures Coidsj Prevents Pneumonia
For sale by M. T. Hill.

26, 1904,
sovereign

commmander sovereign

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

Chautauqua Entortainors

Programs,
Chautauqua,

Saturday,
followlug

entertainers:

Roberson,

ATTKACTIONS.

Entertainers,
Quartetie,

Quartette, Simpson,

Burlington

consiberably

exposition
magnificent

Wakeley,
Passenger

inflammation

tinunlly,"

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE

FOLEYSnONEYHTAR

INVITED

P. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pr- es

ALLEN, Cashier.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of tho kid-

neys: if it stains
your linen u is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble: too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain in
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
. You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
aaaress ur. ts.umcr ct iiomo of Swnmp-noo- t.

Co., BInghamton, N. Y. When writing men-lio- n

reading this generous offer In this paper.

K0D0L digests what y

K0D0L c'eanses' purifies, strengthens
ana sweetens inc siomacn.

K0D0L cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
- an siomacn ana Dowei irouoies.

K0D0L accclerates the action of the gas
tric gianas ana gives tone to tna

digestive organs.

K0D0L re"evcs an overworked stomach
oi aw nervous strain gives to

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
teeds the brain.

K0D0L ls the wonderml remedy that is
malting so many sicitpcopie wen

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that Is con
tained in the food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 Size holding 2M times the trial
size, which sells (or SOc.

(reputed only by E. C. DeWITT 4 CO., CHICAGO.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

3

I HADE mAFIItDesigns
Copyrights Ac.

Anyono sondlnit a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion froowhotliera
Invontion Is probably Pat?,,lt5J?j,'?;n .CointnunlCR- -
uonsBinctiyconnaeniiai. nnnuuuun u" uu
Bout froo. Oldost onenoy for securlnifpotents.

Patents taken throuah Munn & Co. rccolre
fpeclal notice, without chamo, In tbo

Scientific American.
A. handsomoly Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation ot any sclentitio Journal. Terms, 3 a
year i four months, SL Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN Co 'r'wa! New York

uraucn unico, uaj b du, wsiiiukiuii, u,v.


